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Highest Class V·L·S·Iil nncl J>AnAliOUN'l' PJCTungs.
Amel'i(•an TJ•u\'el l'ic!tm•es e\'Cl'Y 'J'Iun·silay imd l•'•·illay
Cor .. 2nd St. and Central

of the sudden death of he1· mother! gil'l, the young hopeful will be in.
"B" THEfiTRE
Sunday morning.
town only six more weeks. He re-I
nest lie Show in the Stat.e-Ph·tures Chnn~e Rre•·y nay
ceives a phone call and from the 1' : . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ; __ _;_.._._ _...}
trembling lips of his own fair one
The class of '18, a:(ter three suche dizzily grasps the meaning of the
cessive committee meetings and two
awful sentence; "Ros, Roy, I am
successive claEs meetings, have
mHler quarantine for five weelts.''
evolved a wonderful and dazzling
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
scheme for their class entertai1lment.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
The affair which promises to excell
Dear Editor: Woul<l it be possiall other attemp!s to produce the ble for me to get my Bachelor's de· 1
"classy'' will be held early in April.· gree if 1 should get married before
1 I graduate.
"C'est Ia vie"
In suspense.
"Red."
{..H•+•:-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-ol•+++++++++++++++w
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Mr. Putman, the Burr·-Patter.so1l
fratemity jewell'Y agent, was o1l the
campus .Saturday meeting the fratemity men and women of the University to exhibit the extensive line
of stock he carried with him.

0

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I•:T'~:r~;~!~. s;!'~'J~~~E ~~~~;~~T;~~~.

th;v
n
n.
about the losing of boolts. The iofo
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
only remedy that we can suggest is 1o
that the institution offer a course in .._ • L.:.o;;..lo++++++++++++++++++++•!o+ot·++++++++,.•+ ~<++++++++~+++
book-lreeping.
Mr. Arthur Jabosen and Mr. Fred
Fagg,. the debaters from Redlands,
Betty can't hold a can<lle to Myt'l
What is a hug?
1
Calif., were Oil the hill Monday.
in "real poetry," but she .surely is
Energy gone to waste.-Ex.
-Agent forgood on this "local stuff." Eh,
LEE l3RAZOS CLEANING CO.
1\!Yl'l?
Miss Bromo-·
· I have a bid for the
After much cfiort a1ld sltillful ma"
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c.
dance Friday ttight, but I haven·t neuvering the WeeklY reporter obSteve Dowd left tlie University last the slightest ·idea of what to wear. tained an i!lterview with Louie Nohl
week to talce up a positfo1l in the What would you wear if you had rn'' last eve1llng·.· in re. gards to· the· re·por·t , - - - : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lookout station at the Grand Canon. complexion?
" abroad that Louie had decided, in 1
Fine Shoe Repairing
Florence-Either a nHisque ot• a fact determi1led, to stop "fuss!1l' .''
Don't forget those Ellap shots and thick veil.
·Louie seemed extremely indignant
U. N. M. Work
clever campus scenes you are going
about t.he matter and said: "There'g
a Specialty
to give to the Mirage this weelt.
nothing to it. "I'm going fussin' toDear Editor: Will you please tell
night an.d I went fussin' every night,
me
where I can buy celluloid collars
BY town visitors at Hokona, be it
this last weelr, and I'm just gol1lg to
re2olved: That the cold shower meth· without sencling back to my home phone to malre a date f.ol' tomorrow
od is the quickest and moat efficie1lt at Dexter. 1 would be glad ff yoar !light.'' He later admitted that in r
one for getting up in time for break- advertisers woulcl llle1ltion them ill fit of tiers passio1l he had said he
their ads. yours, Mere Freshma1l.
fast.
was going to cut It out.
1

Peg Claiborne
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A.J. MALOY, GROCER
Headquarters for Lunch Goons.
sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green
and Ripe Olives, Sn1lshine Cake's,
Fru.lts, Nuts, Candles.
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Miss Lt1lu Cooper spe1lt the week
e11d at Gallup with home foll(S.

1

The basltetball boys of Oaldand,
Calif., were shown abOut the cam211 E.
The Hokonitea gave a party last ptta last Saturday.
'.1 Cettlral
Thursday evening in honor o:t a numAllen Bruce Is back on the hill
ber of you!lg ladles whose birthdays
again. Ee reports the bride as well nuy lJ'•·esh 1\l('ntsl t)oultt•Y ntHl Gant()
come .in the month of March.
pleased with her choice.
~at theMany startlfng things were revealed last Sunduy afternoon when
'l'ommy-Pa,. what is an anomaly?
a bany of Gypsies exposed the past,
Pa-An anomaly, my son, is a poet
present and future of Misses Mc- ·with a collar that is too amaH for llls
Kowen, Kle!l:a and Ha:milton
neck.-Dartmm.tth Jack. o' Latt.tm'th
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hibition '''ill 1\lore Tbau Excel
All PllSt Attempts of U1tiver·
sity Dept. of i\Iusic

Sa11t1t Fe Is to Give Gradllation Address.

'

---

ADVERTISERS

...•,,.tt1t Only . 6 l:.omts
, : e D'ff
tlll.
. imtel'S
li'I·cshies Tl • ·d
d S~ e~·ence,
. . o' . . Ill an Oll!Ol'S
CCUJJY Lust Place.

The program for the annual concert .
-~."The Man From Me~ico"' has been
Interest has been added to this
selected as the vehicle for University year'S commencement exercises at the by the University Music department The Sophs were winners in the in·
tale1lt for the annual play this year. University ,by the announcement of has been announced, and from all indi- terclass track and field meet held Sat· · aPternoon
' ·. ·
•
This play has been selected from doz- the co. mmencemeut spea·l,ers
by Pres·- ca t'wns, the concert will more than' urday
o. n tl1e vars1ty
· field,
ens considered by the dramatic com- ident Boyd. The commenceme1lt ad· equal past attempts bY . the Universi-: by ~ scant lead of six points over the
mittee, as it is a very popular play, dress this year will be by Hon. W. C. ty. When it is considered .
'jumors. The seniors finished a deand. .still. U~der the author's royalty. Reid, former attorney general of New that those who attend w~l~\~ddltl?n•j cisive fourth-there wasn't any lower
It IS enjoymg a very successful run Mexico, and now general attorney for ing the band. in its worlc of
a total of five points to
at N~": Yor)(, and all the larger ea!lt· the Santa Fe railway in this state. ing and advertising th U .
.
their credit.
ern CltJeS,
should be quite a treat Mr. Reid is a strong speaker and a' there can be no doubt th:t
Here is how the classes 1i.nished:
Sophomores .. , ...•. 40 points
for the Var.s1ty people and Albuquer- clear thinker and has become well ed with the University will work f
· re
. · "Tl M
.
· or
que
In playgoers.
order to sec
F . - known. as au active influence in bel1alf f.lle t;;).lcce:ss.. of this e.v.el.l.t
Juniors • · · · · · ..
_· .•.... s. 4 p_ oints
u · . 1e . au • rom of improved educational conditions in
The concert is dated. for April. 11
.. . "
Mexico, the dramatic club .has had. New Mexico.
at the High Sci 001 A 1.'t...
b . '
Fre!lhmen · · · · · · • · ·. 27 points
to pay a.l
rg
.
It
t
S
.
.
.
!
.
'
.
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1
uc
1
onum,
egmSentot·s
•
a
e
loya
Y
.
o
anger
and'
_This
years
comulencmuent
program
ning
at
8~15.
Ticlcets
are
50
cents
and
, • • ..• • ..... 5 points
.
Jordan of New York City, and also a W1ll be of more than usual interest, can be obtaiued of members of the The summary of the meet follows:
further deposit on the copy of the play. and will include a numlJe.r of enter- chorus and band also at l\ta•tso11•
11-yard dash-·Ray McCanna,
The copy of. th e pi ay.· .h a s no· t ye t ar . t amment
·
· features winch
.. · have. not been
' . be
. - as follows:
.s.
won;
The program will
Friday, second; Tltac](ary, third. 'rime
rived, but 1s expecte<l any day now, attempted before, and which are made
11 1·5 .seconds.
1
aml as. soon as it comes there will he a possible this year by the increased
Liberty" . .Miller! Half mile run-Boldt, won; Clai·
cal.I for volunteers for the first rehear- number of students One of the feauNIYERSITY
.
.borne
seco1ld · Nohl th 'rd 1'1 · "
sal Everyone· f
y ·'
t' t l
·.
'
.
· ··
·
BAND
· '
•
• .1 • .. me, "'
·
· · . o an ..,rama IC a - tures will be tlle an1louncement in de- ''Daybreak"
E t ... " .· . . minutes and 17 seconds
en·t is. ur g ed t b e presen.
· t • Th e cas t tad
· or· compr.ehensive
·
· · · · · · CnonAI
· · · · · · •aCr.un
on _., animo Shot put-.White won·
· Wigley, sec·
bull cling plans
UNIVE'RSITY
0
calls. for.about twenty persons. .
for the Uni;ersity which have been Violin Solo_:_"Aus dar Heimat''....
ond; J. McCanna,
Distance. 36
1
Mr, W1Iey, who coached last year's matured dunug the past year.
. .• , • , ..•. , . , .......... , , . Smctano feet, 8% inches.
production, :·~oing .some," to. such a
.
. .
Mns. RAU.'II M. HEI'!'DER~orr
Pole vault-·White, won: Shelton,
.!I!JC?e.s~fttl~!m~l!~bt\-the ()p;tc]t ... Amo~g the students '~ho were ex- "';J;'}lc l'l'umpeter" , . , •.. , , . .Dt3!·Salter second; Wa1lter,,t.hird. Height, 10 feet
agam this year. His re1mtation as tremely lu.cky last. week and nearly
UNlVI>RSITY M.ALE QuARTET
120-yard high hul'dles- Brorein,
one of the vary be~t dramatic coaches .succeeded m bre~lung up some of the March-"National Emblem" .• , .Ba le11 won; Thackary, second. Time 17 4'5
of t:he southwe.st JS undisputed.
owners of. earn.
UN.l
. ., .· BAND
g
seconds '
'
.
. .
· tval chance boards
• YER.,ITY
"The :Man £rom Mexico" is a rip- were Mr. 0. ,chandler and AI Cox.
PAltT II.
High jump-White, won: J, McCan•
roaring comedy from start to finish, Mr. Chandlers most .valuable prize Song Cycle-"1'he Morning of the
11a, .second; Shelton, third. Height, 5
and involves a case of mistaken iden• ~as proba.bly a cellu}~rd bouquet and Year'' ... .Oharles. Wakefield (]adman feet, 41,4 inches.
tity. All U1lfortunate husband gets \at of Mt. C~Jc a pan of ~reen stock- Mns. HENDEIJSON, Mrss LotnsE THonN
·440-yard dash-Ray McCanna, won;·
in ia.U and bas to serve the "thirty 1 tgs about thll'tY Inches m length.
E. STANJ,EY SI~oEn, RmmitT 'r. SEWELL Boldt, second; Friday, third. Time, 51)
days and cost.'' Meanwhile his anxMrs. Mabel Stevens Himoe, at the pia1l .seconds.
ions wife ts won<1ering where he is,
Prof. Aurelio Espinosa, former .Mns. MAHEr. ST&VFJN.s Hn.roE, pianist
Broad jump-Broreln, won; White,.
and when he finally gets free, he professot• of Romance languages of
PART III
second; Hocb, third. Distance, 20 feet,
tells her he has been. in Mexico.
U. N. :M. and at present one of the (a) Quartet from "Rigoletto" •.. Verdi 5%, inches,
She, of course, is interested and f~:ulty of Leland Stanford Univer- {b) "The Rosary ........... , . . Nevin 180-yard low llurdles-Brorein, won;
wants to lmow more about his won- SI y, Will spend next year on SabUNIVERSITY BuASs QuARTET
Thackary,. second. Time, 22 seconds.
derful trip. He manages to weave batical vacation in Spain.
•'Absent" .•........ , .......... •Metcalf Discus throw-Threllteld, won; Wig·
beautiful lies about Mexico, and all
UNIVEUSITY Gmr.s' GLEE CLUB
ley, second; Simmons, third. Distance·
goes smoothly ttntil a man from real . Did you notice bow all the young "Ballada i1l A flat .....•.•...•. Ohopit~ 96 feet 4 inches.
MRs. MAnEtt STEVENS HIMOE
180-yard dash-R. McCa,nna, won;
Mexico arrives. Then complicatio1ls :-vould-be ~oets .who have been singset ill and the fun for poor hubbY mg Of spnng laid low last Thursday? "Inflammatus" from "Stabat MaThacltary, second; Friday, third. Time
begins.
ter" ................• , ...• . Rossini 19 3-5 seconds.
The play affol·ds a good medium
A number of down-town girls'
UNIVERSITY CnoRAI. CLun
Mile run-Loudon, won; Claiborne,
for University talent, and should stay:d with ~altona friends last
Mns. HENDERSON, soprano
second; Wilson, third. Time, 5 min·
turn out to be a good success. Ar- T~ursday evemng on accomtt of the Alma Mater-(a\tdieuce standing)
utes and 5 seconds.
rangetnents ate being made to have m•stake made bY the weather man.
-~~-----

en~!~~~~ pla~e-wit~l
al~~:~~:~: I

I

'!i:! ':•!:.~: Iwill
,.~~:leave~~;:.~:::~::~:
~~::::. •·;:;: . .
it to you, reader, if the 1- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The many friends of Kathari1le this truth: A beautiful little roChaves, one of this. year's most pop- mance is jus~ budding out between
ular seniors, were shocked to hear I a dorm youth an£1 a down town

in Santa Fe Beiitg l'Inunecl. by
Manager of Play,

an~l

r.:r::='=z=r

.~ .

lis

SIJ~

M. MANDELL

Mr. Robert Barnes, 'l8, left last
2 for 25c
Peabody & Co., Inc., Makers
Tuesday for Chicago on a bUsinesr
trip. He will stop off at St. Louis,
Kansas City and !1ldianapolis, being_
A new Spalding tennis raclcet en-j CO ME IN
away about a month.
graved with my name watl removed 1
from my locker. PleJltY of W!U'n- ·•
:mxamination of the bulletin board ing has been g·iven and if it is not 1
last Friday showed t)lat, nine items returned immediattely drastic measof personal and otherwise useful ef· ures will be taken.
fects had been "lost, strayed, or stolLOUISE LO\VBER. I
en.'' Of all this list only one glove
i
I
and a p\trse bad been repcn·ted found.
Misses
Bernice
Hamilton
a!ld
Lois;
If you lmow of the whereabouts of
any of these things, why not be hon- Stearns took dinner with Miss Ethall _
Kieke last Sunday.
---1
est enough to report them?

i i ,...
\',

Peg'' llaihorne

AGElNT

MAN fROM MEXICOH :REID TO SPEAK
. PROGRAM fOR ANNUAL :SO PHS CAPTURE
TO BE ANNUAL PLAY
AT COMMENCEMENT
CONCERT ANNOUNCED!
INTER-CLASS MEET
\\'ill Call foJ.• Volu)ltcet•s as S.OOJI
l~ot•mer
Attol'llcy General of New p
I
li'irst Copy Arrives-Presentation
i\Iexico and General Counsel of
..rogram In<licates That j\Iusical Ex. ,Juniors Pinish Close B I . d 'V

-· ·

I

Overture--"Spir~t~f

~bird.'

!

.

I

!

'

I

l

I

the University cast take a trip to
Santa Fe and pt•esent the play there
011 May 11th. A ttip of this sort will
prove to be quite a treat ror the stu·
dents who will have to put in the
hard Wol'lt necessary to make it a
·wol'ld T.l'ltvelet• Delivers Tnlk Upon
success.
HCe of Great Ap<lstle Paul.
Don't forget to come out for th·e
fit.st rehearsal if you hava any dram· Those present at the vesper service
atic tale11t.
Watch the bulletin Su,mlaY aftc'lrnoon were treated to a
boat d.
---~-·_.:;.":..·-···-·:-··
\very. interesting .talk upon the life of
'I'be seniors of the UniversitY of tlte Great Apostle Paul. Dr. Boyd was
Chicago have started a mustache to have spolten but he very ldndly askgt•owing race. ManY have entered etl Dr. Martin to spealr in l1is place so
the com 1etition.
that we might have the pleasure of
1
again. hearing Dr. Martin. 'I'l1ere was
_ •d . . .. . . . . . .. . _ a large!' audience than usual in attend·
The
100
. _ .. . dya.t llltercollegiate swim ance, although tl1e student body was.
mil1g
59 seconds last
was weelc.
brOit• not
. w... en
. repb1•ese
. . . ntedd.
.
,
. •· nteit·
· ,
en
byl'ecor
a prepof swimmei'
rtha
great
The new tl
i
.• r: .· .. . . .
est s1wwn y t 1~e . o~n own peop1e l1
me s 56 4 seconds.
the vesper servJces 1s very encouragiug. It is d1e earnest wish of those in
Ml•, ,r, B. 'I'aylor, superintendent charge of tbese services that the stu·
of :Demi11g citY schools, visited his dents would talte a more active intet•·
son, J~ohu, n. couple or daYS last est in the meetings. We feel that yott
'"Mlc
(C.ontintted on page 4,)

MARTIN TALKS
AT VtSPERS

°

.

GALE SEAMAN
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
VISITS UNIVERSITY
MttT TO Bf SOON
Bltsketball Has Beell Adclc<l to Tl'aclt Holds Conference With y, M. 0. A.
1 Gii':O'fibfl1ei...:..F~~ns Laid for More
nJHll<'ieW Events of Amln!i-1 1HterExtended 'Vork.
scholnstic Athletic 1\Ieet.
High school interest in athletics Last sunday Mt. Gale Seaman, one
throughout the state is at present com- of tire traveling secretaries of the
~ng ~o a strong f?ous on ~he approach· NorthAmeri,can Student Y. M. c. A's,
mg mterscholastrc athletw meet, now stopped off m Albuquerque to confer
a regular affair, and conducted under with the U. N. M. association cabinet
the auspices ot the University oe New members. Mr. Seaman was retur1ling
Mexico and the State Athletic Associa· to his 1ton1e in Los Angeles after hav·
tion.
ing attended conferences i1l sevet·al
The meet this year is expected to ex.- easter1l colleges, including Harvard
eel last year's bY fa. r. Not only a.l'e. and. Yale.
. . good·· for a much
·· · larger . Mr: Seaman very interestingly relat·
t ·he. prospects
1
~ st of entrants, due to the favorable ed h1s experiences, aa well as the suelUlpre.ssion a1ld comment caused bY ces.sful Y!Jar that the college associa·
the success of the affair last year, but tions have enjoyed. Mr. Seaman showalso a state basketball tourname1lt has eel that, among college men especially,
bee11 atldect 011 account of t11e popu· there is a deeper teliglons feeling~
larity of the court sp()rt among the! not the religion bound by narl'OW
(Continued on page 3)
I
(ContinMd 011 page 4.)
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Iright
about face at 011Cc, and malta a!~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~-~~IS..I~
change. You don't want to shuffle
AUmque,.que, New Mexico
along; like the failuNs we often see
WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN ........
·-P-~lished every 'l'uesday throug}lOUt · sitt~ng· around on pari>: ben.ches, ~t·

.U. N Ii\1..
•
• iV •

\\1 E·--~ r~~r7 LY
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1

the College Year bY the Students of the
Y1liversity of New Mexico.. . .
__
~- ·-·Sub~~t~ipti~~ i>t•k;;---·
"'0
Pe1• "'.iear, 111
a d vance ........ · ·a
.c
Single Copies .. , . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5c
:..:::::'~:-"'=·-··--c'"""':"_;:__~"":"- .• ....,..___.....-~. -~-~------~

Entered in the Post Office in Albu·.
querque, ·New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as secoml class matter.
-·~- - ----"·-~- - ·Address all business conrmuuicatious
to BUSINESS MANAGEH, U. N. M. WEEliT.Y

I'

I
I·,

!'

i:'i ;',

lolhng about the streets, With tbell'
Your friends in you1• I'OOm nothing is so tasty as some dainty
hands in their pockets, or haunting I
prepal•ed on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
inte!Ugence oWces, and wondering 1
why fate has been so hard with·1
nice or convenient as
them. Yon don't Wish to give peoEleot1·ically II e at e a,
nle the hnpression that you_ are dis~
ones.
cou1•aged, or that you are all·eady
falling to the rear.
j
Yo11 can uot asDil'e Ol' accomplish l
great or noble things so long as you
assume_ the attit.ure. and bearing o_f
a coward m· weall:Ung. If you would
be noble and do ·noble things, you
Albuquerque
must lool~: up, You we~·e made to
Gas, Electric Light
loolt upward and to walk upright,
not to lool< down or to shamble along
& Power Co.
in a semi-horizontal Position. Pllt
character, dignity, nobility into your , ~ ;.1~""';s.,~~~~~;s.,~~~~~~~~;s.,~~~~!l
walk,-Success.
·
· · · ·· ·
· "
.,.

I
j

Comments, criticisms, etc., sl~oulu be
addressed to the EDI'I'O:rt, U. N. M. All
snch matter will be gratefully received
LEE W. WALKER, .. ,.,, ..... E• DJ'!'OR
M. L. DOERING ..... AssociATE EDITOR
·
s t
E.osll,lina Espinosa . • . . . . . . . . • . oc1e Y
· t
Margaret Flournoy . , . . . . • . . . . Soc1e. y
·rn. E. King .....• ,,, .... ,._.. L oca1s
Carl D. Brorein. . . . . . . . . . . . . As· sembl y
--------------------~----------~
Willard Day .................. Music
<.'01\llNG OF SPRING,
E. H. Tipton, .......... , .•.. Athletics
George White., .. , .... , •..... Reporter
"Ba!niy spring is here and the sap
Pryor 'l'immona .. , .•..... Reporter
is
rising fast in trees and poets,"
R. J. Ray ..............•.. Cartoonist
Invites yom· banlring business, offermg
said a recent writer; but he forgot to
you
a complete service, a service which
BUSINESS STAFF
mention the "Young man's fancy
is the outgrowth o£ thirty"six yeal's o£
FLOYD w. LEE •... Business Manager lightly turning to thoughts of love,...
successful
banking experience.
::
::
L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Assistant Manager as most writers do.
But why should we not ba in an
amourous mood? The myriads of
little birds which flit and flutter
. .
Albuquerque, New Mexico
from the moss-draped oalt to the
bUdding elm are happy of their exCAPITALA.ND SURPLUS, HALF A MILLION
If a student were to express a di::;- · istence, and are singing their love
interestedness in any of the athletic songs all the day long. The insects ~~~---~--~-~--~~···--··---,-· __ ,_
events that tal;:e place on the campus emerging from their dark winter '000000000000000000000000000000000000 X>OOOO'OCKX>O<)()C:>OOC
he is at once· b·randed as lacking the homes greet the farming rays of the Q
true college spirit: but he can utter- spring sun with their various expresly ignore those things provided for sions of happiness, seelting out theil·l 0
INCORPORATED
the mental enjoyment of the students mates for the summer season. The
OUTFITTEB.S FOR ~linN AND BOYS
and nothing is said or thought of it. gentle zephyrs bring the perfume of'
The Place Young Men Like to 7'rade
'l'he biggest thing in the college the flowers which seem to be rival110 WEST GOJ,D AVENUE
::
l222 SOUTH SI£COND STREET
training is that 11hase of the work ing each other for beauty.
A)buquel•que, N. ~I.
which develops the lnentality of the
The earth is covered with a green ::>oooooOOOOOOOOOOQIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKX>O<)QI:)
student; yet how lightly are some of velvety carpet which is flowered with
------them treated. 'l'he lyceum courses, the white ctovet blossoms and the
musical entertainments, lectures by pin!< buttercups; the blueness of the
noted men and women-all intende. d violet
contrasts strongly with the. PHONE
. P87'7
.AINT, HARDWARE, LUMBER AND CEMENT
·
oQl SOUTH FIRST
for the mental. development and. en- yellow and White daisies.
joyment ot the student-often go un'Tis well that the Sap ahould rise OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:X:OC:>OOOOC:>O:)OOCXX:>O
attended by the greater part of the in the poet as well as In the trees;
corps of students.
both have been assigned a mission
COl\ll'LET.E 1101\lE FUR:NISnEilS.
Football, baslcetball, .baseball and by old 1\lother Nature. With the rise
FURNITUUE :rtiANUF.I\CTtJRim TO ORDER A:Nl> REPAmEl>.
the like are all essential to a well- of the sap in the trees the evidences
Flrst Stnre on East Central
Phone. S16
rounded institution of learning, but · of life .appear, followed by the buds.
to be enjoyed to the fullest they Then the greenness of the tree comes ::>OOQOOOC)OOOOOOOOO,OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOboOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
should ·be mixed with the various en- out strongly .in the leaves of the
tertainments of a literary nature.
branches; but later the fruits, the
.Many who are much in evidence at master work of the tree, are proa football game drop completely duced. 'With the rise of the sap in
from notice as soon as the season fol· the poet, as in the tree, the evidences
THE c·ENTRAL AVENUE
of li_fe ap"ear. Th. "'·buds··· ot• f1'rst· ef·
.·
· ·. CLOTHIER
this sport is over. This should not be
"
"
'fiJ
J
the case. The fellow who can root forts at poetry then appear, fol•
the loudest far his athletic team loWed bY the greenness of the poet,
_
should try his oratorical ability for as is strongly shown on the leaves +++++++++++++++++++4•++++++++++++++++•+·1-+.,.++++++++++,...
the debating teams and the literary ofh.is u·o.mp. osition book; but later
Jr lt's Good Wo Have It
societies. Be should seek the mental the fruits, the masterpieces of the
as well as tlle physical enjoyments in poet, are produced.
....
But whether
or. .not
Order to.· b. e th e r·1'ght 1n'nd
. ·of a Sw. .
. . we
. , be
. . flowers
• . ,., Agents !or Whitman ll Candles--"1'he Fussy Package tor F'tllltidlou.t
dent.
or po?ts, the coming of the sprmg- +
ll'olks.'' Pool Hall In ConMct!on. Meet the Boy 11 Here.
•·
time IS ever welcomed as a time + . .
. .
.
.
. . .
.
. . . 1'
when the beauties of natu1•e begin *++++++~++++++++""++++++++++++++++'!'+olo!~~:t"c~-+,+,:t'~c~:"+~',!:
WA'J'Jl{ AS THOUGH YOU \VEitli}
to unfold and the hearts of man be801\llilBOl>Y.
come hapPier.-Exehange.
. ..·
· U
U
U
Urn e
0.
LUMBER, PAINT AND GJ,ASS
if23 N . .innST S'l'nEWJ'
Never allow your physical standTlle average man wlw thinlts he's
•.J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
ard to drop. Keep up your energy; "IT," unanimously has been so elect•
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
walk .as though you were som(;)bOdy, e(l by a total of one.
423 fiouf\h Pirat.~ -~--~~-.~-"--'·~---A LBUOUEROUE!,N. M
and were going to do something
worth while in th(;) world, so that · If a boat would sink, would
even a -stranger will note your bear• safety raZOI'2
a
bllALI!RS lN ALl. KINDS OF
ing and mark your superiority. If
"What is a PolYgon?;,
,You hav(;) fallen into a habit of wa.l'kClean, Efficient, Reasonable HORSE. CATTLE and
Frosh: "A dead parrot,"
lng in a listless, iudolent way, turn
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SERVICE
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Ice Credm
Candies (90000000000000000000000000000000000000 .. •. --~ .. ~~ --- ,.
Cl)ocoldte Shop
TYPEWRITERS
Hot Luneb Ev_ery Day
AU sorts) bought, sold, rented nnd repaired, •• Exclusive dealers in the
famous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS ('Used by U.N. M.)
LUNCHEONETTE

AlBIJQUERQlJE.H./1.

CORNER

CENTRA~
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SECOHO
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WHO'S WHO AT U. N. M.

W.H.A_T'.S'
. J)OJN'G·..
• , AT
. .. . 1\flNNESOT.I\,

RUSSEL RAY.
Who is there at U. N. lVI. who
would not pop a button off his vest
with pride if, upon the mention or
the name of Briggs, Sterrett, the ereator of "Bringing U11 Fathe1•," or
James Mont. Flagg, he could spout,
''Why, me an' Bud went to school together baclt in Alfalfa burg! ''-then
follow Ul) with a · Iiue of stuff: on
Dud's love for a cussin' parrot, .or
!:lome other peculiar characteristic of
his?
This a>'ticle isn't inte11ded as a
prediction of the future at all; but
let's look into the accomplishments
and ability of olie ''Rusty•• Ray of

The University of Mim1esota has
devoted most ot its efforts during·the
last few years to the business of grow·
lng, So rapid has been its dcV!Ollop·
1ueut that Preside11t Vincent, in a re·
cent statement, expressed .real con·
cem .as to the problems that must be
faced if present tender1cies continue
to operate. To meet the situation, the
university has recently acquir.ed addi·
tiona! pr()perty virtuo.lly doubliug the
size of the campus, .and is now well
advanced in the construction of new
buildings for•- the engineering, medical
and other professional colleges. 'l'he
campus borders on the Mississippi river near the fan1ous St. Anthony falls,

1'HRlilB

SPRING TOGGERY
IS [-JERE, BOYSI

!

l

And we want you to come for a look and a try-on.
We will guarantee to save you money on anything
you need in the clothing line.

J.· C. PENNEY CO.
Operating 125 Stores

========:-=======================!

U.N. M. Ray came to the Univer- and will present a beautiJul and im·
sity in '14 and found a: place to wor·k '!losing appearance w!1en the present
in the dining hall. Itisn.'t l'ecor·d.ed,'l)lans ar. e carried t_o compleh.·o_ n.
. ·planned here is a celebration to be 1 It was in a countrY store m Arwllether Ray was encumbered with
Other things, however, are being held on the campus this spring on the kansas.
hayseed, but suffice it is to say that done at Minnesota besides merely prO· occasion of the tercentenary of Shake·
A one-gallus customer drifted in.
his abilitY as a rartoonist soon got vr'di1lg accommodat1'o"s
" for the l'nfi·u·x speare's birth. A pagent is being "Gimme a nickel's worth of asafoehim a place on The '\Veeltly staff and of new students. Athletic matters plannecl, and a play is to be presented tida."
.
he did some excellent wot·k on the ller•e, a·s at 1·nost otller· unr·ver.sl'tr'es oc· amid surrounding suggestive of the
T h e clerk poured some asafoetida
Mira_.ge of that y_ ear,
C'lP.
, y· pe._r·_. 11 aps the· most p·r·o'm1·n.ent. P'lace Elizabethan period. Authoritative h1 a paper· bag and mtshed it across
This . season Ray again fotmd a 1 amol~g St\ldent activities. Last fall speal{ers from other colleges will be the counter.
welcome place on 'l'he Weeltly and I the football te.am went tluough a ver_y here to'I lecture
great poet,
b · onp the
f
"Chll,tge it," drawled the customer,
Is on the staff of the '1,!)~'16 Mirage. satisfactory season,- tieing with lUi- among L wm · emg
ro
essor
HohUeld
't
" WI.
· p
"What's yom· name?" as. k_e.d the
f th U I
This is Wbat_ Ray has done to "get nois for tl1e conference champions1lip. 0 · e n versi Y o~ · sconsm, ro·
his name in the 11 aper; •• but he drew Dr. Henry L. Williams, the Gopher fessor Charles Mills Gayley of the Uni· clerk.
~
·
't
f C l'f.
·
d p f
"Honeyfunlrel.''
car·ds for· th.e u-111•_ coach, is recognized
·
ll. 1 orn1a, an
ro essor
t lte e"""Jla.nato·I'Y
"""
as being among verst Y o
yerslty exhibit at the Fair; during 'he most successful in the country Richard Burton, president of the
"Take it," said the cleric.
"I
· easo
.
s·l,,tb··a·
11
·odtt"ed
·sorne
·
'
Drama
League
of
America
and
profess·
wouldn't
write
asafoetida
and
Honey~
11 111
the ba "
8
...
a~ul was lately prominently mentioned
excellent advertising cards calculated ·or the position of head coach at Yale. or of English at the University of Min- funkel for five cents.''~EverYbody's.
to draw the Cl'owds; and drew more Atlmirers of Coach Williams here in nesota.
F. A. HOLEN.
Friend-"Haven't you got the
such cards for the past debates. For Mhlllesota welcomed the news that
saud to propose?"
tbe Sigma Tau play he painted some Ta(l Jones had been give11 the Yale
B.-"0, yes; but not the rocks to
large boosting signs and assisted ma- position.
Let everyone boost the Annual
get
married."-Exchange.
te'rially in malting extra stage seen~
Athletic authorities here toolt a rad- Play.
l~l'Y. When the Y's have "something i~al step this year in abolishing base·
on" and need it auvertised they I!O ball as an intercollegiate sport. Al- OOO
. OcKXi)oo(X)(i;ooociCX)OociO()(ii)O()O';ooooooociO<)OooiO()O(i)oooc)Oi:>Qocoo
to Ray. When a dance is given the 'hough the move was combatted for a
·event is heralded by a. characteristic .hue, students are beginning to be·
sign by Ray,
'!•'ve that the step was a wise one, ill
Have St~pped the
Why does everybotly go to Ray? view of the fact that the. game was a
Simply because Ray may always be losing vroposition financiaUy and that
depended upon to furnish something the contests failed to attract any con·
IN
that drives l10me the desired idea in si(lerable amount of interest. In cona tJeppery, humorous ma1u1er. Make se1U.ence of the abolishing Of baseball,
L~DIES' SUITS fiND MILLINERY
,yourself nece::;sarY to the world and. intramural sports are steadilY growing
A most got·geous array ot the new stylea awaits l'\Jur iuspection.
the '\vorld Will not be without YCJtr;l in ·importance. We now liave ·intra
Ray is certainly playi~g his ~art ~'t mural hocl~ey, baseball, . basketb~ll,
.
1"
U. N. M. Bear m mmd that he ~s handball and football. Inter·fratermty
wotking his wa~ through college an'd eontests, too, are being held more fre· iOc>OC:>oOOOCKX>O<:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
that he found hme last fall to prac- · 11uet\tly, and are organizeJ in a more
tice for and malte the football team. systematic manner than formerly.
Yes,
.....Rayt is a 1·eal 'Who's Who at the T.l
. 1e f. ea·ture of athletics.. that has
Umversi Y·
, been given most consideration here is
~he Western Conference rule barring
And Up
And. Up
SATISFACTION GU.A.RANTEED
lflGJI SCHOOIJ TRACI\: l\lEB'J:
from intercollegiate athletics an men
TO Bf~ HI~L)) JlERE SOON who have played summer baseball for
NATIONAL WOC)LEN ~IJLLS
PHONE 1U8.
mm1ey. 1\linnesota. and all of the oth·
120 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
(Continued from page 1)
er conference colleges have had many
New Mexico high schools, the addition disagreeable experien~es in enforcing
of basltet ba.ll to the pJ'ogram will in- the rule. Only last fall the Gopher
VISIT THE
football captain was lost. to the team
crease the interest in the event.
The track meet will be held, just as in consequence of his violating the
last yea:r's, on the University campus,. rule. In a straw vote held last fall
FOR VI~ LUES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Apl'il 28 atul 2!!. 'l'he bnsl,et liall co11· the students expressed themselves as
tests for the c11ampionsllip of the state being about ten to one in favor of
will be staged on tlte National Guard abolishing the t:ule, and other cottfer·
UERRIDWS ANI> GALLUP DtrMP
armory Jloor, the nights of Apl'il 27, ence colleges have declared t11e same C1UUtiLLOS AN'l~HIL!OITE
OI<lHJUJ.JLOS AND GAX.tiUP EGO
opinion; but the authorities have seeil
VAn.tous SIZF..S
zs and 2!!.
Last year Roswell won the track fit to retain the ruling, and the atlt·
dOJUt .
meet, with Albuqnerque only two llltic heads here are making st:renu·
points lJeltind. Both schools will M ous efforts to en.force it .
Phone 91
STOVE WOOD AND ,KINl>l.tiM
strong contenders agait1 this year.
The the students are not giving all lULL wooo
Coach R. L. Repp, of the A. H. S., has their time to athletics, hOwever, is in· =---------~------~---~-~~~---some goo<l material this year ntul fol' <licated bY the attention paid to mat•
· some days has had a squad at worlt, tet·s of a more intellectual nature.
In addition td the sclwols repi'eEiented Pttblic lectures are being given tegu·
last yea.r, Dexter, Gallup, Portales, Ra· tarlY once a wMlt or o.ftoner by mem·
Albuquerque, N. M.
ton, Socorro, Santa Rita, and Bollm, bors of the fa.cultY, ·each of them an
PAYS 4'1• ON S.I\VlNGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROl\1 $1 UP
have already iltdicate(l their intentions anthoritY in his particular field. Thus
we are now having a series of lectures
to sell!l teams this year.
'l'he basklltbal1 teams that will be 011 the general subject "Boolts Often
F'ine Cigars, Cigarettes
5c Shoe Shining
and Tobaccos
Hat Cleaning While-U•Wait
entered are, 011 available dope, all itt Talked About but Seldom. Read," de·
the same class, !1tHl this section of the 1lverccl bY members of the English de·
),)artment. The speakers are consider·
meet shouHl fut·1lislt some fast plaY.
LARGEST ANl> FINEST PA'BLORS IN THE STATE
\ng, among other seldom-reatl bool<S,
·
Vasil BrolJ., :Prope.
Flirtation ls a fascinating experiment Milton's "l?aratlise Lost/' Boswell's
2~c Per Cue
._
..
PHONE
962
it\ the laboratory of Love, in which ".Tolmson," and the Bible.
215 \V. CENTRAL AVE.
tho foolish carelessly phtY With com·
Anothi;ir l,lroject which isllOW beil1g
bustibles.
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Out of the Pages of History
New Spring Styles

DQ
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f

ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To YOUR Measure

'

'

$15
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Goldeo Rule Dry Goods Co.

HAHN COAL CO.

The American Trust- and Savings Bank

'Mecca Pool and Billiard Han
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The Best Selected and Most Attractive
.. . . .·. line of books this side of Kansas Gity.
Selected for all
and
SlRONG'S BOOK STORE
SEE THEM.
.....................................................

BOOKS

age3

•

Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towl)
Headquarters
WE HANDLE LOWNEY'S QANDIES.

ALWAYS FRESH.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY.

206 WEST OENTRAL AVENUE

$tat;OIJ>S

Stoves, Hm1ges, :House Ftirni!;hing Goods, Qutlery and 'l'ools, Iron Pi~
Valves aml .l!,lttings, Plumbing, :Heating·, 'l'in IUJd Copvcr Work.
PHONE 316

:11S WES'l' OEN'l'R.i\.L AVE.

"Peg'' Claiborne

.,

·__,..__~~--

rxcelsior Laundry

.:\GENT
FOR

Forbuah Sh-

Manhattal) Sblrts

The Alpha Gammas were· entertained at tea last Tuesday at the
.home of Miss Katherine Conway,

M. MANDELL
THE

LIV~

CLOTHIER

GALE SEAl\IAN VISITS
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf-ICRAFT SUITS AT
Mr. A1'thur Wimberly left for his
THE UNIVERSITY
home at Hagerman last Wednesday
evening on account of illness.
(Continued from page 1)
Have you spoken to all your creeds and ending in sentimental en·
friends about the Annual Play?
thusiasm, but the type of religion that
goes .farther toward building manly
Lost-.some place betwee11 Happy character, and expresses itself in ser·
Canon and f~t lady's-small· ta.dfs vice and upright Jives.
.
.
watch belongmg to a Hokona fnend
Mr. Seaman was well pleased with!'
with oratorical watch .fob belonging the activities ot the association at the 1 - - - - ·
.
to me. Iteturn to A. E. Bruce and University, and pointed out ways in/· ~ .... p -~·
•.
·
receive reward with no questions which better interes.t may be had, and .· '*'lldU&r. .
· .
·
aslted.
more good accompliShed,
j
JH@#
It was decided that two delegates
Someone says that blondes are more should be sent to the western Confer·
CRYSTAL THEATRE .
221 so. SECOND ST.
prominent in the world's a~fairs than ence at Estes Park, and one to the In•
Highest
Olass
V·L·S·l1:
and
l'ARAMOUNT
PIOTURES.
So~th
brunettes. . If all the world s a stage, temational convention in Cleveland
American Travel Pictures
every
Thursday
and
Friday
1
.
that is undoubtedly true..
Ohio, if possible.. It is quite. probabl~
--~
that both of t11ese great conventions.
"8" TH. Ell. TRE .
Cor. 2nd t. and Central
It by chance Miss Olga Markoff will be attended. by University men.
·
1
Best 5c PShow in the State-Pictures Ohn.nge Every Day
should see this articl£1, will she
~------------------------------~
please be so ldnd as to send her ad• We wish to call attention again t o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - dress to The Weekly editor.
the vesper services, and to the Bible
class which is held every Tuesday
Are you doing your share for the night. No one is so busY tl1at he can
Annull,llllll.Y?
not reserve two hours a week to attend tMse meetings. They are nee·
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Miss Louise Lowber states that she 'assary if :ou are to receive the highSTEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
has not yet found her tennis racket est education, for we are learning that'-================================
of which such a racket was made in 'the best men are those who are edu-!.
~+++II++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
last week's Weekly and that the cated physically, mentally, and spiritdrastic measures will soon be meas- uawlly.
ured out
atch for further notices of the Y.

$15.00

FEE

CANDY

··STORE

I

1--------------...-_;,----------------

I

--

-

s .

WESTERN MEAT CO.

I STAT~

•

Messrs .Harold Miller and Homer
Clark to whom The Weekly reporter
is greatly indebted this week for material. Wish to see their names in
print'in the columns of this }laper,
but we must apologize to the gentlemen for forgetting whether they
were to appear in the sports column
or under the heading or. jokes.
·
The Sophomore Cabaret will be
staged next Friday evening. The
best entertainer obtainable wili be
present, such as the Susan Carter
chorus, the Castles and the Dlag•
huleff Russian ballet performers.
Have you written that letter to
Santa Fe?
Forest Fielder and' ''Johnnie''
Causey spent last sunday. at the
Louden ranch.
',

\
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0. B. FAWKS
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TACT.
.. Use tact! . Tact is the knack of keep·
ing quiet at therighttime; of being
so a~reeable yourself that no one c~n
be disagreeable_ to you. You can gam
more by a jttdici~us use of tact than
by any other quahty. How is this de·
sirable at.tribute to be gained? By be·
~ng on the alert. Every moment counts
m any. bus~ness ent~rprise. It counts
the most m the. kmd of work you
are now engaged in. Alertness means
that you are On the . lookout all the
time--constantly. getting all you can
out of ev.ery situation, every circumstance, and every op··portunit.y·. Watc·h·
every movement, every word, every
remark that gives or can give you an
insight Into your prospects's needs,
sympathies and wishes. You need all
the knowledge you can get in order to
get what you want-the big Pledge.
Tact may be gained by being evel'last·
ingly alert. Don't be satisfied by a
namby-paruby sort of alertness. No!
Make alertness a habit.-The Mar·
quette Campaigner.

"PromptneM cn)d Quality''

No matter how "faddy" woman may
be considered, you never yet saw one
"a new wrinkle.''
weltome
Headquarters for Lunch Goods,
Sweet! Sour. and Dill Pickles, Green
and. Ripe Olives, Sunshine Cakes, · A man. never seems to get coM feet
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
from skating on ice-except when it
216 Cll}NTRAL AVll1.
chances to be the thin ice o.f senthneut.

A.J. MALOY, GROCER

PATRCO N I ZE

NATIONAL
BANK, ALBUQU~RQUt N. M.
UNITED STA'X'ES DEPOSITORY
l>Ei>OSlTO.RY OF THE SANTA FE R, )t,

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
!o++++++++++•l•+ 1o I+++++ t++++++++++++t I t 4. ++++++ t I I I I I 1..
l\IARTIN TALitS AT

will be well repaid for the time which
you give to them.
In speaking ot the life of Paul Dr.
Martin pointed out that Paul was one
of the greatest characters in history
and that he ranks with Moses as one
of the greatest characters which the
Jewish people have given to the world.

Peg Claiborne
-Agent for-LEE BRAZOS CLEANING CO.
Sul.ts Cleaned and Pressed, 76c.

n.

.VARSIJYATHLms IN
Revised .Constitution'
GRIP Of EPIDEMIC

Ilrm•eiJ• and l'rior B. Tin:-'

lnons Sclel'tecl to Uept•eseut Varsity in 'l'hird and IJaSt Debate
With U. S, C.

Many Cha11ges and ImJll'ovements M:tde

Ovet• 01<1 Constitutimt-.-New
l•'ot•m to lJC Submitted to 1\Jembet•s of Athletic Association
fol' Vot~ Tuesday, Apt•il 18.

Fine Shoe Repairing
U. N. M. Work
a S~edalty

SHULL

and

SfVER

-
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Nati~nal Ailmeut HJlt'eml to Vat•sity

Dmmonfl by He(l Sldns T<.dws
SeniOI·-,Juuiol's null l!'acu}ty
;ts l1'it•st Victims,

The third and last debate of the U.
N. M, debating season· wm be }leld in
1·•I'eamble.
· .
the direct supervision o.f. th. e general ,. Alth
. . oug1I tlIe Indians, Thuraday,
the Bigh School auditorium on Tues• we, th e .memb(lrs of the Unlver~ity manager and be respon. sible to . .m., \\ o1,e. re. PU..1seu.
,, 5-. 3, the faculty and
111
day evening, April 25. On that even· of N ew M
·
senIOI'·JUntors were exposed and ll'ri. exwo,
actuated bY a desire :a:e shall have charge Of adv tis'
11
ing the University debating team conl· to promote. athleUG culture, do here· the sale of ticlcets, the prepar:~io~ !; day, Doctor. Pu~lic attending them
posed of Carl D. Brorein and Pryor B. by organize ourselves in the form ot grounds, the transportation of te
i at the Varsity diamond, pronounced
Timmons will meet tl1e representatives ~n associ_ati~n and adopt the follow- etc., and such other duties as ma~mbs~ j. t.he attack to be of a grave and seriof the University of Southern Califor· mg constltutwn:
assignecl to him by the general man· ons. nature, but declared the junio 1·nia. The question to be debated is:
Al'ticle I-Name
H
.
scmors to be the worse off by a 10-9
"R 1 d th t tl . F d
·
•
ager.
e may assign to the assistant
.
eso
a . le . e e.ral Trade
'l'his .organization shall be known as· manager such of the above duties as ~t·a~~on.'
Commts. si.Oll should be empowered.
to the Umversity of New Mexico Athletic he may dest"re, bu t h e s11a11 be respon,,erwus
indeed appeal'S the epi.
.
sible for the
aemtc that has spread among the
regu 1a t e t rus.t s an d monopolies as the 1 Association.
Interstate Commerce Commission is j
performance
of Varsityites.
Its serious-·its exAt·ticlc 11-l\lembet·ship.
the same. He proper
shall malte
a complete

I

:e. •

empowere? to regu~ate r~ilroads." The
The membership of this. Association report at the end of: each season, and tremely serious-.aspect becomes
question lS on~ of nattonal inte:est,l shall consist of members of the Uni· at such other times as requested by evident to everyone when it is
. ~nd is o~e w~ucb . Congress may m a j' versi_t~ who have complied with the I the athletic council or the Athletic As· known that the super-ails of the inf?w yea!s be called ~tpon to. settle provisiOns of membership as set forth jsociation through their respective res. ~tit~tion-the facult~. a)Hl ..senior· .
either wtth the affirmatiVe or w1th the 1 in
. J umors-were th···e first to .bl'ealt
· the· By-Laws
.· · ·
, idents
.
, or as Provt.·d e d .·In tl1e by.1Paws.
1
negative.
.
ArUrle IJI-Offieel's.
.
Sec. G. The treasurer of this AssO· (own. The far reno:vned Dr. Public
At the first try·out for Ute selection j Section 1. 'l'.he elective officers of ciation shall be appointed by the Pres- called UlJ.on. tiles~ lt"\WOUid·alnle~r
o£ the team held Saturday evening at 1 this Association shall be a president, ident of the University. He shall keep 1 u~tsnsceptJble bo~Ies at the Vars1ty
the University, Coach Bonnett awl! a vice·president, a secretary, a faculty and be responsible for, all moneys be: 1~mn~ond .last Fnday afte.nJ.~on and
Dean Hodgin .selected .Carl D. Brorein; member of the Athie. tic .Co.uncil, an. d lo. nging to .u.1. e associat.ion and .shall'! H.ft.ei ~e:Ions cont.emplatwn V~ice~
ana Pryor B. Timmons from among j. managers and assistant managers for J'eep a record of all 1·eceipts and ex· tl~e Ollllllon that .these bodies,. nuhthe the contestants who triecl out as, the various sports, who shall be elect- penditures, and .shal rendet· an account VI.dually . and !let son ally, We'J'e afthe ones presenting the strongest ar- 1ed as hereinafter set forth.
to the Association or to the athletic fl!cted With ~he great Natlo~~~ ,A~J:..
gument ill the try-out. With the near l Sec. 2. 'l'he president shall preside Council at the request of their respec- 1~ 1 e~t-. an .. all1?1ent a1Jpearmg. Jn
approach of the debate, the tnembers! over all meetings of this Association. tive presidents. He shalL pay out s~rmg and lastmg un.tillast :au; an
of the debatiUg team are devotit~g allj He shall appoint all members of all money only upon the written o.rder of 1 atlment that makes diamond tdols of
0
0
their .sp~re. time. and energy to putthig! ~omm.ittees n.ot ~t..herwi~e provided .for the president of the atheltic counm.·I.
sm
.. ~ll town spo. rts a~ d. :fans-..• ut. . f
the lhnshmg toucht!S to the most; m th1s constttut10n or m the by·laws.
Sec. 7. Tlte general manager shall bu;mess men and o:flce ~oys I.Jase~
crushing points of the.ir respective ar-1 He shall, to the best of his ability, see ·be appointed by the President of the I b~J. . Doctor. Pub he. said that. the
gt.llll.ents upholding the affirmative sidelthat the provisions of this constitution U.ltive.rsit.y •. and shall assum.e general dh!sease ~roba~ly has. been. spreB;~ by
• 1·
·
· . · .
· ..
. .
. .
.
· .
· t e Indian nme winch visited the
o. t 1e question.
. .
.
and
the
by-laws
of
the
As~OCiat1on are man.agement of athletics, under the di· hill Thursday.
, ..
1
The nam·e·a of the vi.si.ti.ng debaters J fulfilled, and that t11e wtshes o! the recti on of th.e athletic counciL.
.
H'
tt t'
b .
h
11 d t
have not yet been received by Coach • Association.• as expressed
in
its
resoSec.
·s.
The
Athleti~
Council
shall
..
Ista
edn
wn
etng
ct~
e
..
~
t
.
vw 1en an peen 11 ar ac tons oi onee
.
.
Bo.nnett, but .this 111.uch .wa l.mo.w; the lutlons, are earned out.
.
cons.1st of th. e following:
Prof Math. D p··. b. u· d"'c'J . d h..
visiting debaters will. be st.uclents of. Sec, 3. The vice-president. shall. per.(a) The p. r.eside.nt and secretary. of. to·· b.e an
.. · excep
., rt.. i. onul
c " ·an
arde th
.. aISt
a case
the u. s. c. Law School and will be f~rlll all the dut;es ?f. the president Ill
(b) on: I~ember elected by those h.e .dolt.bted s.el·.iouslY Prof. Math.'s
, ,. .or·
men lmv,ing extensive eXperience in lns absence or
disablhty.
the
. 1. o f· more t 1.1an one periOd
.
.
..
. . AssoCiatiOn.
. .. . .
.
, survwa
the llelcl of college debating, men who
Se·c·. 4. The secr.etary
shall ke.ep a members
.
n r. p u.bl'1C wen
. t on t o sa
·t t·e
.
· of. th. e Association entitled to game.
ltave sllOWii their oratorical and argu- record
of
all.
proceedmgs
·.Of
the
Asso·
wear
the
insignia
Of
the
Association.
th
t
th.
.
.
d
b.
d
I
. . .
. .
..
·· 1 · · · · · ·. . . ·
a
ere nee
e no un ue a arm;.
mentative powers through tong service mabon and s~1al lbe e_x-officio secretary
{c) One faculty men:oer elected by that the patient had best let the disin their college, and they will rep· re· l~of the athletic. coun. 011.
. . the Association.
.e·a se r un 1•t s course,
·
. an
. d , a lth ou g. h a t
·.
sent the flower of u.s. c.
i. Sec. 5. The stu.dent manager of each
(d) Two faculty membe.rs appointed first the attaclrs were violent that
::branch of athletics shall work uuder
(Continued on page 3)
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fRESHl~fE~~~lisCO~~ETJJ. f. JONES TALKS

SPLENDID PROGRAM . [coL D. K. 8: SmERS
. . AT VESPERS I . FOR COMMENCEMENT ITO LECTURE ON ROADS

••P""'""'" ,,.,. _ ..,... ,.,~.)
hl,jm·y, mul 'J'nlct.' Scro1id Pln<•c;

By training and education. Paul was
·
·
·
of the strictest sect of the Pharisees
and it was a great struggle for him to
turn and embrace Christianity. .But
God had a work ancl message which
none but Paul with his great education
and his wonderful intellect could per•
form. So Paul. was converted and be·
came the great theologian of Chris·
tianity.
Paul lived for a peculiar purpose and ~·-211 E.
calling.
The circutnstances which 1 Cfuttral
called forth a Paul will never again
arise and Paul will always remain
unique and lovetl. To Paul Chl'istlani- Buy ll'~·esh Ments, Poultt•y and Game
-at thety owes more than to any .other o.ne
1mm. With his gift of! eloquence he
hel£1 the great Athenian aullh:mce aml
with his message ruade the grer1.t
Greek philosophers respect Christian·
lty.
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T11e vesper service Sunday after·
noon was addressed by Mr. J. F. Jones
.wl.w .ga.ve a very interesting tal.k upon
1the text taken from the gospel accord·
With more seniors on the field and ing to St. John as follows: "And the
one of the so phs' best men disabled, l word was made flesh and dwelt among
the frosh came baclt in the second as full of grace and truth.'' He laid
.interclass meet and annexecl the especial emphasis upon the word grace
bacon by a safe margin, Thacltel'Y and pointed ou~ the full significance
of tho first-year team was highest of this word. He showed what a beau•
illdividual point winner, getting tt tlful and lovely life might be secured
total of five fh•sts.
by striving to build into one's life this
'.!'he final count was:
virtue or grace. He also pointed out
F'l'cshmell , . , , , , ••.•.. , . 4 2 tJoints how little this word was understood
" ' or pre.ached in our moaer11
Sop h otnores . . . . . . • . • . . .. 31.
.
. life
. .and
,
Julliors ... , •.. , , ...... ,18
"
that theology took up Its .time consld·
So.nlor·,s , .,. , ..• , ••.••.. 16
.n
erln~ the things ~boutwluch we know
By events the results were:
so httle and Which cannot ~ffect our
100 YM·ds-Thacltet'Y
won
Fl'iday
toi the
'
'
'blife . very
if 1 much
tl ·
d'feexclusion of the
second, Aydelotte thlrd. 'rilne, 11 eaut 11 · nngs n . I . ·
..
..
llel"OJ1ds.
.
. . . . .1 '!'.he ·v·e·a··· per s.e· r··v· ic·e· w. a.s.not a·.tteiH.l·
Shotput.......;WJgleY won,
Feat11et• e::l as well this past Sunday as the pre·
1
second, Fullerton thh•d. Distance, viotts week and ~gain we wl slLto tate
B8 feet.
the liberty of urging UP Oil you tlle
;Junl<ws t•tuce to1• 'fhitd With
Hl'Jliol's l•liSt.

I

i

Half Mile-:Boldt won, Louden
second, Claiborno third. Time, 2
minutes, 13 I'!MO)lds.
Polo Vault.......'£hrelke1d won, Walf Continued on page 2.)

The program of the commencement
week exercises, just out, will undoubt·
.e·d· ly . prove to be one of. the most a.t·
tractive ever planned by the Universi·
ty Commencement Committee.
Tile program is as follows;
Sunday, May 1-Baccalaureate set·
mon bY Rev. A. M. Mamlalari; Itodey
hall, University campus, 3 p, in.
1\'Ioi!day, May 8-Class Day exercises.
Rodey hall, University campus, 10 a. nL
Tuesday, May 9-Annual Play, "Tlle
Man :From Mexico;" Crystal theater,
8:15 p. m.
Wed nesc
. 1·a y, May
.
.. . · ·
10 - commence·
tneut; Captail\ W. C. hdd, commence·
ment spea1rer; Rodey hall, University
campus, 10 a. m.
w··ct
. d. ay, l\~,ay 10
.. d'mner,
e nes
. -,.,~'1 11111m.
Alvarado hotel, G:.30 p. nt.
Wednesday, May 10-Comruencement
baH, (auspices Alumni Association);

l'ro.mincnt Albuquerque CitizeJI to
Addl'eSS J~n~rineel'iug aml Geology
Students on "Roads: Their
nnillling all(l ncnefits."

Col. D. K. B, Sellers will a.ddl'ess
the engineering and geology students of the University a11d o"thers
interested, il1 the lantern t·oom, Science bttiH1ing, Monday, April 17, at
8 o'cloclt in the morning. He .will
deal with roads, their bllilcling and
bene.fits.
•
Col. Sellers was iast year president
of the western section of t~e Oc.eanto-Ocean Highway Association and
Is now a directot• in the Olci 'l'ra.ils
Association. He is, therefore, in a
lJosition to show not only the practical problems but the pleasures and
the aesthetic benefits of good roads.
'l'he lecttu·e will be thoroughly illus·
tnted with maps and 1antei'11 views.
Rodey hall, UniveJ'sitY campus, 9 p. m. All aJ•e cordial]y invited,
'.

'
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need .of whole·souled support of this.
Miss Louise Lowber states that she
Miss Mary Eaves enjoyed a few
college activity. 'rhe music fut•nished
is
at presertt organizing a crochet club.
days's
visit
last
week
with
her
broth·
hy Professor Sedei' with the help ot
All members wlslting to become mem·
others is well worth the t!:me which er aml sister-ln·law from Lovingtolt,
hers
should see Miss Lowber at once.
N. M.
the vesper service requires.
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